
Icase give a detailed statemont answering alt of the following questions:

L What DAlE and TIME did it happen? £ WHAT happened? . 9. DID YOU IDENTIFY
2 WRERE did it happen? 6b ROW did ft happen? to. DiD YOU WENrIFY weapons?
3 WHO was involved? 7. WHY did It happen (prior evcntslcauscs)? LI. . . . any propcny? Explain.
4 What WITNESSES do you know of? 8. ANY OTUER televant Information? l2 . . . any vehicles? Explain.
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The undersigned freely and voluntarily provides the following statement:
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I hive ted this statement prpazed by which consIsts of this typed/handwritten page and___

continuOfl page(s) nd have been given the oppostunky to make corrections theiton. I attest that this statement is true

cortect to the best of my knowtcdge utd that I gave this statement freely and voluqzpily wi out coecion or promise of rewaj.

“
Sgnatue TnvetIgato?s Signature

Date: X5fl Time: ?ii-_Date:J5’L. Titne________
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